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Willing, 1 became 

them I experienced quite a difference | 
© in the spintual at here, 

i gaged 

Only an hour with the chitdren, 
ty, cheerfully given, 

ot seed was sown, 

taderly down 

er 

Vithout me ye can do nothing." John 15:5. 
~ Shortly after ‘1 located near Mt. 

pretty actively en- 
d in the midistry. Some years I 

‘served four churches. These church- 
es, with the exception of Hopewell 
church, were, located from 1oto 20 
miles from my residence. In visiting 

sphere, at diffe 
ent times’ and 

“ly-had patience tow 
time 10 commence the 
church members, 

express my ng 
Spirit of the Lord 
rn Congnay 

© At other times 

ay 
fi Viti 

) 

“Have fait] 
eagourage m 

| and with 

| What Do Baptista Believe? 

| ¥., bas 

ptist chirches to 
pussie * If their premises are right, 

“But says one whose prejudices are 
wake: Why will they not com: 
“with those sil bey in other 

surely just as it 

yheogver , called 
y evening Elder Carson 

irteen converts in the Al. 
tr, ol whites, and of thy 
of the community. The 

aR 

citi 
chureh 
writer to serve them as pastor. He 
Jreached { r that church eight years 

in succession. Meanwhile, Dr. Isaac 
ptized. Some years af- 

m with the church, 
tothe work of the 

ly afterward called the | 

For the consistent reason that such 
| persons have violated the New Testa 

mt order in communing with un- 
od believers, and are therefore 

in g standing. 
wi to counte* 

‘nance such laxity in Christian dis® 

“Let us honor them for stern stead- 
fastness in maintaining what they be- 
lieve to be a Bible precept rather 
‘than criticise and censure because 
they differ with us concerning the in- 
tent and mode of Christian baptism 
and believe it to be an irrepealable 
condition of coming to the Lord's 
Supper.” a 

We confmend the conduct of this 
‘Northern Methodist preacher to those 
circuit riders in Alabama who are 

passing rough the State abusing the 
Baptists for their want of Christian 
charity in not inviting Pedo-baptists 

j to the Lord's table. He sees clearly 
that the Baptists are consistent and 

He | he has the manliness to tell the world »0. 

f' Dr Bullock also says: “We must 
not suppose, these Christians are pe- 

| culiar in ome ‘or two items of faith 
alone. The text is especially applica   

God ¢ the Lord, He is 
in God." Second, 
inisters to fll all their 

however dark the pros. 
Remember the words 

Jesus, how he said : “Lo, 
‘always, unto the end of 
Amen, ; 

Davo Lex. 

e 18 

appointments, 
pect may bi 
he the Lor 

id 

the world.” Re. Wor h 

| Ruv. M. G. Bullock of Oswego N. 
recently published a book 

fifty ceots entitled, “What 
elieve.” -In this he tells 

of conscience.” © Of course he en 

and adds: “Well may every true 

«church in America has bequeth- 
the denomination a legacy like 

  
with our | 

"dn; considering 
the founder of thie 

i Bap 

to} 

Ble, them, if read in nother sense. 
4 © people scalous of good 

“Are we not warranted®in inferring 
from our brief study of Baptist history 
that to this denomination is attributa- 
ble the peculiarity named? 

“Zealous in all their history for free- 
dom of conscience; supporters in 
every land of social and political 
order; it is the only church of all the 

older denominations, Romanist, Epis- 
copal, Presbyterians, Congregational 
or Lutheran that has never persecut- 
‘od a single individual on account of 
his religious or political opinions.” 
How pleasant it is ‘10 hear the 

truth told, and to know while we are 
ist that the parrator is honestly 
\elling i. Let the members of differ- 

| ent churches treat each other in this 
way, and they will promote the cave 

hear | of Christian union. 

~~ Ban. I Gregory. 
t 

Gants Creek CHURCH, | 
in | Tuscaloosa €o,, Ala, Jan. 31. 

It is with deep and sincere regret 
that we have heard that our beloved 

brother, Rev. O. F. Gregory, bas {cht 

it to be his duty to sever his conncc- 
tion “with ‘the Tuscaloosa Baptist 

church, by resignation. This he did 
from a conviction that it washis du- 

to acc a call to the Baptist 

in Cheraw, 8. C. : 
We feel in losing Bro. Gregory 

from our midst, as pastor of a neh 

boring church, we have lost a beloved, 

efficient minister of the Gospel of 

Christ. . It has been with pleasure 
t we have sat and listened, day 

day and night alter night, as he 
sp the Scipture truths, in 

jing sinners to flee the wrath to 
: aviting them to come to 

Lamb of God, for life and 

| salvation; in consoling and comfort:   mousners in Zion; in building up 

10 return to 
of their soul's 

© was a man 

first Person. So, 
es through 

clusively, to th 
also, in many other pa 
the Bible, Yet we 
derful structure is the work of the 
mysterious Three. For in verse 2d it 
is said: “And the Spirit of God 
moved upon the face of the waters.” 
And at the 26th verse the first 
Person says, “Let us make man in 
our ‘image, after our likeness;” &e. 
Also, John 1:3. it is said of the second 
Person, “All things were made by 
him." Creation, therefore, is the har: 
monious work of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, as 
comprehended in the words, “God 
created the heavens and the earth.” 
The language, “Let »s make man in 
our image, after our likeness,” isto be 
understood as much of a corporeal as 
a moral or spiritual likeness, The 
likeness of a Jody, anticipated; of the 
future incarnation of divine Trinity; 
of “Godhead manifest in the flesh.” 
But to proceed. 

2; The second illustration is taken 
from the resurrection of Christ. Pas- 
sages need not be cited here to show 
how often in Scripture the work of 
resurrection seems to be ascribed, ex- 
clusively, to the first Person. Yet 
several are the instances where the 
resurrection of the second Person is 
ascribed to and assumed for himself. 
One case: “Destroy this temple,” 
says Christ to the Jews, “and in three 
days 1 will raise it up.” John 2:19. 
An 1. Peter 2:18, the resurrection of 
Christ is ascribed to the vitalizjng 
power of the Holy Ghost. Hence it 
appears, that when the work of 
Christ's resurrection seems to be as~ 
cribed, totally, to the Father, we are 
to interpret such passages as compre: 
hending the harmonious work of the 
Son ‘and of the Holy Spirit also. 

er, and of the Son, and of the Holy 

Ghost.” This is the formula as ex- 

pressed by Christ in the commission. 

Baptizing in the name of “Jesus 
Christ,” and, “in the name of the 

Lord,” was the formula used by the 

disciples. Was there any conflict be- 
tween Christ's command and the 

disciples’ practice? None whatever. 

For the formula given by the Savior 

in the commission is comprehended 
in that used by the disciples. To 
baptize, therefore, in the name of the 

second Person is equivalent to bap~ 

tizing “in the name of the 

Father, and of the Son, and of the 

Holy Ghost.” ; 
And yet, what a great ado has been 

made by Pedo-baptists and some 
Baptists over an imaginary distinc- 
tion between what they call the com- 

mission baptism and that administer- 
ed by John,~on the ground, they 
say, that John performed the ordi- 
nance in the name of Christ only, 
while the commission requires the 
action to be done in the name of 
each of the three persons in Trinity. 
These reasoners seem to {forget that 
John before, and the disciples alter 
the commission, used nearly word for 
word the same formula in adminis 
Aering this ordinance. Christ, in giv: 
ing the commission in its expressed 
terms, would teach us that in this 
rite the Holy Three must be recog~ 
nized: the disciples, in using only 
ane title or name would teach us that 
in this name “dwells the whole God- 
head bodily.” 

11, Frequently in Scripture, acts 
ascribed casually to ong person, are 

rmed actually by another person 
Yo illustrate this point 

let us notice, 1. The birth of Jesus, 
—rather, the preparatory act. In 
the second Psalm we read, "Thou art 

thee.” The rst s 

‘to be the generator of Jesus the Son. 

The. fulfilment of this predictive de” 
claration is found in Luke 1:35, where 

Gabriel, to remove Mary's difficulty, 

says to her, “The Holy Ghost shall 

come upon thee and the power of 

the Highest shall overshadow thee; 
therefore that holy thing whicn shall 

‘be bora of thee shall be called the 

Son ul God.” Thus, David ascribes, 
in God's ‘own words, the generating 

| act, pr tory to the birth of Christ, 
io 

perto 
m nny. 

pars 
first person in Trinity: w 

in Godhead. The 
ator of ‘Jesus sv”   

3. The baptismal formula gives our | 

hile | dred 

| ehurch holding what he 

W, WiLkes 
%. 137A, 1880. 

neon AI @ resin 

wow this won«{ Kill the Ba . 
: pists. 

© “If Baptists will Jive and act ds 
@ther people do, and will not trouble 
those around them with their peculiar 
f#ibtions of Bible study and strict cou. | 
bruction, let them Jive and prosper, 

mit if they will proselyte and lead 
thers to adopt their opinions, away 
With them.” It is believed by some 
that the days of persecution for reli- 
ous opition are gone nevef to re- 
rn, but we believe that every day 
Witnesses some display of the same 

fit, which urged on the Spanish 
aisitors, and induced the Eng: 
Puritans to mutilate the Quakers 

#nd to banigh Roger Williams. Many 
§ wife is kept from joining the Bap- 

8 by a dread of the scorn and 
contempt of her Pedo-baptist hus- 
band. Many a child is restrained 
from witnessing a good confession be- 
fore men by a fear of the displeasure 
of a parent. In the Christian Herald 
Dr. Palmage discusses the subject of 
Intolerance and Bigotry under the 
quaint title of Thumb Screws. The 
thumb screw was a favorite instru. 
ment of torture in the days of the 
Scotch Covenanters. 

+4. Dr. Talmage says: “Did the thumb 
‘screw destroy the Baptist church? If 
laughing to scorn, if tirade and de- 
nunciation could have destroyed that 
church it would not have had a disei- 
ple to-day. Rev. Leonard Bernhop, a 
Baptist minister, burned at Salzburg 
‘because he was 4 Baptist, in his dying 
moments saying,« ‘I am roasted 
gnpugh om that side, turn me over 

: the fire don’t hurt compared 
ihe ciernal glory. Rev. Mr. 

[0 Tyburn, his dead bOOY 

fil 

bs 

the place where he used to preach. 
Rev. Obadiah Holmes, a Baptist min- 
ister, and because’ he.was a Baptist, 
publicly whipped,” and in Boston 
Mass, Mr. Talmage might have ad- 
ded, “and two men coming up and 
shaking - hands with him they got 
whipped-—and the surgeon who dress- 
ed his wounds was pursued as a crimi- 
nal. 

“Four hundred Baptists were put to 
death in Flanders and Holland, be- 
cause they were Baptists. Even 
Richard Baxter lost his balance on 
the subject and he said that the Bap- 
tists were as bad as murderers. be- 
cause they put people under the 
water and they caught their death of 
cold. He wrote these words: 

‘The ordinary practice of baptiz- 
ing over head and in cold water, as 
necesary, is a plain breach of the 
sixth commandment. Therefore it 
is not an ordinance of God but a hei- 
nous-sin; and as Mr. Craddock shows 
in his book of Gospel liberty, the 
magistrate ought to restrain it to save 
the lives of his subjects. In a word, 
it is good for nothing but to despatch 
men out of the world, that are bur+ 
densomeé and to ranken church- 
yards. | conclude if murder be a 
sin, then dipping ordinarily over. 
head in England is a sin and if those 
who make it men's religion to murder 
themselves and urge it upon their 
consciences as their duty are not to 
be suffered wn a commonwealth any 
more than highway murderers, then 
judge how these Ana-baptists that 
teach the necessity of such dipping 
are to be suffered.’ ; 

“In New England the Baptisis were 
persecuted. They were driven out of 
Bost mn, and when a petition was sent 
up asking leniency in their behalf, 

FHis@enabos inst JRE SEGHB NES 
history that after a man had been 
baptized by immersion, weeks having 

officiating clergyman was thrown into 
prison and indicted for murder. 
Thumb screws— Thumb screws. How 
near did intolerance desiroy the Bap: 
tist. church? Well, the last estimate | 
saw of that church wasshe had twenty 
thousand churches and two million 
communicants.” Dr. Talmage might 
have said two million and five hun- 

thousand communicants and 
not been far wrong. 

tiality to the Baptists. 
to ser such a rebuke 
erance and bigotry from such a 
some. : 
/ Ap. attempt has often been mad 
(ta show that Baptists are the most 

We are glad 

{ Intolerant, dnd the greatest bigots in 
| the world, and yet there is not to be 
found smong the Baptist churches 
& tithie of the intolerance and bigotry 
with which this people come in con~ 

es mong other denominations. 4 parent will regret that bi 

ples will not let ers 
child 

“Perish discretion when it inter 
fervs with duty." — Hannah Moore, 

  

untimely death 

on a pole and set up in the front of | 

gone by, and his death occurring, the 

3. - We certainly 
ished | cannot accuse the Dr. of undue par- 

iven to iatel- 

to join af 

for doing what he thinks to be | 

.— "| ed in their opi 

mental laws of his nature he will sure- 
ly suffer from it. And such. is the | 
sympathetic conpexion betwesn the 
body and the mind, that the trans. 
gression of either the physical or men 
tal laws of his nature will be follow 
ed by suffering of both. Man may 
ignorantly disregatd the. laws which 
govern his complex being and suffer 
without knowing the cause, and there 
fore every one should endeavor to 
understand enough of the laws of 
health, both physical and spiritual, 
and obey the same, to prevent un- 
necessary suffering. . If the physical 
nature does not receive nolr- 
ishment daily, it. becomes weak and 
amgciated and unfitted (or service 
So 1 is with the Spiritual nature. It 
must receive daily spiritual nourish. 
ment, or it will not be strong for spir- 
itual work. God has provided the 
means; man must use them or suffer 
‘the consequences of neglect. 

- The foregoing is entirely consistent 
with all the declarations of Scripture 
in regard to both the general and spe 
cial providence of God. The laws of 
nature and of Providence de not an- 
tagonize, but hasmonize most beauti- 
fully, so that “all things {in nature 
and in grace) work together for good 
to them that love God." A life of 
dissipation and debauchery engenders 
disease, and untimely death follows. 
A young lady goes to a ball clad in 
dancing costume; exercises violent. 
ly in the giddy whirl until 2 or 3 
o'clock in the moming, and then goes 
from the ball room with the pores of 
the skin open and ready to take in 
the cold and piercing air outside. A 
heavy cold is the immediate result, 
which runs intd consumption, and 

is. the final resuls. 
such results from such causes are fre- 

utly spoken of as a mysterious 

physical health 
food and rlothing for the soul is of 
fered in the Gospel of Christ, “with. 
out money, and without price,” but 
ore has only to neglect it to insure 
his eternal ruin. There are two ways 
to reach a bad end. One way is todo 
nothing and the other is to do that 
which is worse than nothing. 

A. B. Coucn. 
Mobile, Feb. 171th. 

——— A SAPO rn 

Ordination of Deacons. 

At the call of Bethel church, Union 

Association, Tuscaloosa Co., Bros 

G. M. Lyles, J. A. Thoynton, R. A 

Massey and John C. Foster, met at 

Bethel church, February 8th, 188a 

These brethren were organized into a 
Presbytery by appointing Bro. Joba 

C. Foster, Chairman and Bro. |. A. 

Thorton Secretary. Bro. Lyles 

preached the sermon, Bro: ‘Foster ex- 

amined the candidates and made the 
ordaining prayer, Bro. Massey gave 

the charge, Bro. Thornton presented 

the Bible as the man of their coun 

and a guide in all their duties through 
life. The Presbytery and church 

chen gave the right hand of welcome 

into the responsible trust into which 

these brethren were inducted by pray: 

er and the imposition of hands. Then 

sang and dismissed. The deacons 

ordained were A. J. Leavel, W, }, 

Hardin, Dr. C. R. Lucius, H. Ss. 

Thornton and |. W. Parks. 
Joun C. FOSTER. 

, 1. DRAUGHON, M, D, 

NEW Lan vey She hae 9 rons 

who are not members of the ¢ aren 

or subjects of divine grace, that 

Christians of the different denoming 

tions should unite heartily in all 
things, and be at no variance: and 

Baptists are, particularly, censored 
for their practice of “close commun, 
ion" the argument being, “that they 
all expect 10 go to Heaven wogether, 
and why not be in the same fellow. 
ship here?” But such persons do not 
reflect that the first duty that the 
Christian owes to his; God is to ob. 
serve the truth, and that any charity | 
exercised towards untruths and efror, | 
i" reason Against Heaven. 
is:—the highest pleasure i rior BE 

| heart is 10 know the'truth, to be 1a 

the truth, to practies the truth, to 

contend for the truth, to teach the 
truth and to live and de fie truth. 
How, then, can the Christian consort 
with and have fellowship for untruth, 
“error and wrong? How can be do so 
without wounding his own soul?! How 
can he do so ' 
bis God? How 

3 To 

n eq 

reflect—will not 

| would tie him, and make him 

and life. Spiritual T 

Yet.s0 i | ih | 

can he do_so vin: Ww 

ns by their own nat. | tha 

Vikan i 

A ly Wid dw ! 
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mon on Mali, immediatly, or they 
- 

d theanght there. Under such ry 
sion he did his best, and this waswhat 
he made out of it: g 

Beloved, I am a little man, come 
out on a short warning, 10 preach a 
brief sermon, upon a small text, 19 a 
thin congregation, in an unworthy 
pulpit. wh 

And now, my belov text is 
“Malt,” which 1 loved, Wivide into 
sentences, because there are none 
hor into words, there being bit ode; 
nor into syllables, because it is a mon. 

osyllable; therefore I must, of necessi- 
ty, divide it into letters, which I find 
in my text to be these four, viz: 
M-AxLsT~ Malt, 
M, my beloved, is moral; A is dlle- 

oneal; L is literal; and T is theolog- 
cal, : 

The moral is well set forth to teach 
you drunkards good manners, where 
fore, M, my mastersy A, all of you; 
kL, listen; T, 10 my text 

The allegorical is when one thing is 
spoken and another thing meant. The 
thing meant is strong beer, which you 
rustics roake M, ‘meat; A, apparel; L, 
hberty; T, treasure; 

The literal is ;aecording to the Jet- 
ter. M, much; A, ale; L, littte; 7, 
thrifr, 

The theological is according to the 
effects which it works, which 1 find in 
my text of two kinGs: . first, in this 
world; second, in the world to come, 
In this world, the , effects which it 
works, are in some, M, murder; in 
others, A, adultery; in'sonie, L, loose- 
ness ot life; in others, 'T, treachery. 
In the world to come, M, misery; in 
others, A, anguish; in some, IL, lan- 
guishing; in others, T, torment. 

Wherefore, my first shall be by way 
0 

fi 4 MH WA 

I say, M, my masters; A, all of you; 
L, look for; T, torment. So much for 
this time and text; only, by way of 
caution, take this: 

A drunkard is the annoyance of 
modesty, the trouble of civilty, the 
spoil of wealth, the destruction of rea- 
son, the brewer's agent, the ale-house 
benefactor, the beggar's companion, 
the constable's trouble, the wife's 
woe and children’s sorrow, his neigh- 
bor’s scoff, his own shame, a walking 
swill-tub, the picture of a beast, the 
monster of a man.— Walch- Tower. 

ness Gr iA rn ES 

Looking Backwards, 

Some believers, make a refuge of 
their old experience. Now an old ex- 
perience Which is alk old is a manifest 
déceprion. A true experience contin- 
ues and grows day by day. Not with 
one even pace each day; but still, ‘as 
a whule, the divine life goes forward 
to perfection, and where it docs not 
do 30, hat comes to an end, it is not 
the divine life at all. Have you pever 
heard of the man who wrote out his 
experience of religion when a young 

and a Jamp to lighten up their path {pn that he might fall back upon it 
in after years? He lived in neglect of 
all goodness; But having already expe: 
ricnésd religion as he said, and have 
ing mune a record of it, and put Wt 
away with the title deeds of his farm, 
he dreamed that when he came to die 
he might feteh it out and comfort 
himsell’ with his evidence of salvation, 
His daughter went 10 the drawer and 
found that the mice had caten it. Ah, 
dear me, it was not "much loss, for 
that hope which is not suppurted by 
a present love of God," and present 
prayer, and phen fellowship, and a 
present striymg against sin, 1s a Tie: 
It is all in yain to say. "1 know I did 
experienge such-and such a thing a 
dozen vears ago when | joined t 
Crrarol $A Ri nl ahs 2 BLE hn ‘ 

alive flow he does not need 10 prove 
it by going to the records of his youths, 
Peso hide is its own evidence, 7 

/ 1 yuu are not living to God today, 
1 care not a button what you profess 
to hav: done twenty years ago. Hf you 
had a true faithoshen, you have it pow; 

Land if you have ons faith nbw you are 
in the gull of bitterness. hi: is true 
that he that believeth in Christ issav- 
ed. hut we must have proof of it in 
the consequence of life, 1f the man is 

not saved from living m ¢in, we infer 
that he has not believed; and if “he 

does not persevere Lo the end; we are 
sure that he 1s pot one of the Lord's 
fown: “for if dny man draw back,” 
saith the Lord, "my soul shall’ have 

no plensire in Nim.” That is the test 
of true faith, those who bave really 
believed do not draw back unto  per- 

dition, for they have believed unto the 
salvation of their souls.-—Spurgeon.   ural and worldly   them take the proposition bome to! 

hem a ger- | 

| drow their 

| to right this lerrible wrong 

| 1s ‘raised th rect the yp Ted 
fice known/ ax the Frst BaptistChiyreh 
in Eufaula, found, on visiting hi/ oll 
charge lasy Sabbath; that a debt of 
$5,000 still hung like an incubus over 
the chaych, 

By request, with characteristic zeal 
and eriergy, he résolved to / make an 
appeal to the congregation to liqui, 
dame the terrible burden. / No sooner 
said than dope.  Ahd we have the 
pleasure now of announcing that. the 
Dogtor, after an earnest effort of / Awo 
hours duration, succeeded in ridsing 
every dollar needed for that porpose. 
"There 1s great rejoicing among ihe 
Baptist brethren of Kutaula/~ Macon 
(Ga.) Telegraph and Messenger, 

ITEMS. 

James Lenox, founder of the Lenox 
Library, is dead. He was one of 
New York's best Known and most 
liberal citizens, and for a. long time 
was President of the Bank of Com- 
merce. 

Cremation is steadily mcreasing in 
favor in Northern Italy. Within the 
last four yeary fifty canes’ hive taken 
place in Mian dod teh An the neigly: 
bering town of Lodi/ while / syriy 
{resh eases have already been repory- 

ed this month 

An arch@ologist has divcovervd in 

a mortuary chamber attached tO the 

Capuchin church at Madina the 
tombs of eight princes of rhie/ House 

of Este-~among them, Franag/ 1, 
who. died in 1658; Almernig, his/ son, 
1660; Alfonso. IV. 1H6a; Cardinal 
Rinaldo, of Este: Bencdict/ Philip 
Armand, 17530, and a son of Hercules 

Rinaldo, 1753. / 

The removal of the Pied 1 i ns : 
sap 4 A 

Ao 
history. of our Andian/ pojicy:. 

cording to the ‘testimgny /which has 

been taken Uy a commiftee of the 

Senate in /Washiggton-testimony 

which is confirmed by/ the reluctant 

admission made in the reports of the 

Indian Office —these unfortunate In. 

dians were robbid Ly force and rand 

of their’ possegsions and transfefe | 

against their tnayailing protests to an 

unhealthy stvamip where upward of 

one-third of their number has been 

killed -off by disease and starvaison 

The papér in which it was roprescide 4 

that the Ponca chiefs had/ requesivd 

that the transfer be made¢ turns ul 

to be a vile forgery. As/read to thaw 

it was a refusal to leave their resérva- 

tion. The Indian Office endeavors 

to get rid of the responses for the 

outrage by declaring that jt was "a 

mistake.” “Mistakes” of this<charae 

ter have been the fruitful source of 

Indian wars, involving the loss of 

millions of dollars and/ the sacrifice 

of thousands of lives, Congress, it 

is to be hoped, will find some way 
The 

minety thousand acres oul al which 

the Ponca Indians have been cheated 

‘belong to them and they ought to be 

placed in possession of their property 

as soon as possible. V, Herald, 

Friends and tefiants of Count. Belg 

Szechenyi, who has een (or many 

months past engaged in a voyage of 

discovery through the wild countries 
fringing the northern and northess. 

tern frontiers or Chind ave recently 

received letters from that indefatiga 

ble explorer and sportsman, inforin- 
ing them that in the course of his la- 

ter wanderings he has lighted upon 

the Scythia of ancient story, I rav~ 

elling with his ghides and attendants 

in a somewhat barren and thinly pop 

ulated region, he was = passing by a 

itary hovel, which he mnagingd 10 

iri trevadsived; whom dye wan auidden 

lyfired pon by a person concealed 

withisy the hat. Sofie’ of hig ‘people 

were shout to return the fire, whet a 

1 man emerged (rom the hovel, threw 

himself upon his: knees and pegged 

for mercy~-to Count Bela’s xtreme 

sufprise—in the Hungarian language 

Being questioned, he ‘informed the 

Count that a great many Magyars were 

resident in the district; wnd be subse: 

quently conducted the party Lo seyret 

al villages inhabited. by = genuine 

“Scythians,” who maintained them- 

selves by agricultural pursuits and 

bunting. Szechenyi resolved tq [so- 

journ with these “old orignal Mag- 

yams” for some time, He presente 

them with a large quantity of se 

cor, ind is only waiting for their 
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Ek Sommunion, where. college student, by the president of | the papers that a church had been erald. ber of this’ church, With such 3! with'the every-day and the Lan life 

the college, that his trouble as a min. constituted or organized at this or ~The Methodists of Alabama have | lovely man for pusior, and the Gov. | of Palestine, so 1hat they may be at 
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vant him, and this has beep true of | ed churches “ageording to that or- editor ; : Naw ; Blount Springs; Feb. rath helpful to the’ undemtandi, beh fa so 
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in: | county, informs the Lafayette ( lippes 
that nearly every ose has paid his 
taxes TOF 1879. “Hel does not think | A. 1 

t| there willbe any property sold for | Miss Mollic Farr. all of Chil 
| | taxes, ie Jitendamts; Mr. J § Fierand M 

It is said that Judge Wyeth will be | Fannie Woolley, Mr. W. K. Scout ind | 
| a candidate for Bide J 4 : oil be Miss Lula Farr, Mr, C. O. Giles /and 

aT tek seventh judicial circuit, Judge Har Miss Alice Wells. Spd B 
i i | alson, of DeKalb, Judge Turnley and | T————" 2 

J of the mineral dew Judge Stindifer of Ewwab, are also 
5 Heitinh Museum, | candidates, ah to 

t A w 4 fei 8 

pA hedctding Churches Srtadpling i. - ah 
IT is sthietly @ Baptist Roph-t repar par- 

ed by Tap oy vd hs Te 
Every Baptist should Jeil pre 
a wee of Song. Abia il 

| IT has by fab the best tipo. | 
ib Lr anys 11 1s much better bonsd than any other 16 FULL-PAGE ENGRAVINGS|,.. rs ; : Cu pf Web do ; IT is better printed, dnd why belles paper. 3» : OTE oA np . x » Ji i Ae rf : : FOR ONLY 2.50! Tis rust the rimhi 5 bo ) vay has solved the problem which | dence of Capt. C. C. McCall on the rr. ih, . er otiiy, ii This grand volume embraces Mr. Moony’ 474s just the richt sine, ot gl has so long been a reproach to chem. | 15th 198L, in Choctaw county, Judge her ave. Mee Aper. ro oth year Of | best Barons, os delivered in Cleveland and | 7 7.7 chedper thaw any older. | ical science, viz, the problem of crys. | Baily Soa oe cshiack canditate of FY It aan Mary Townsend, with Uti, the results of two Sears hard study. — ler deusminateom entoph Baptists | tallizing carbon. His process for ef. | against Col. Herndon in 3878. He r Ye oh aroling. | Th CAN AE ONTAINED NOWHERE gise. | think of tising Hymn Books prepared for Recta hi ng hardi was 69 years of age. ’ She was born in North Carolina, Agent will find a rapid safe everywhere | Other denominations, © ARNE us Lians h y : | and there in early life she embraced | for this Work. Our Terni are unedupled. Nearly cwry man, who hag heen weged : & momentous tot e arts than to Montgomery Advertiser:—Several religion, and has been a true follower | Ouifit $1.00. Send at once for this and be- into saying a Kind word Tor the ast baptized | the possessors of wealth in jewelry. | camilies from the lower portion of { of our Lord Jesus Christ ever since. | 8 ihe Sanam OF address for Clrenlar, Teda-Baptist hook, by using tbe Daryice of "1 is Fon he eve of announcement 10 | pike county passed throu the ci She Noved Christians and ¢njoyed id New at eo. ; Rn Halsey W, Knapp. DD. (the ohiet 

t ya Sacie y.. ar esterday, en route for Mississippi. their society, but for the last five . s—————— recommender) bas within a Tew weeks adopt. A London sp. ‘says the Parisian | They had household and kitchen fur- | years of her life she was deprived of ; ‘ofl | #9 the Service of Bong. ea / mal LaFrance publishes the fol- | niture with them, and were moving in | the privilege of attending church on 2 you have any dowit as to which is real.‘ ing concerning the attempt on the | the old-fashioned covered wagons. | secount of ii health. ly the best Baptist Hymn and Tune Book, zat's life. It comes froma St. Pe. | Demopoli Nawal inm1 A omer is News: — Corn planting. 

that J. Me BT. King. of Monroe coun 
nade taf you 8 bales of cotton, 300  vencrve the privilege © haary. 

ceded hushels of corn, 150 bushels of oats, | Sires down te wo iP. a at iM ited 

(diamonds, . sugar and three barrels’ of molasse that can be. applird-to Sugs ha. arts 0 molasses 
askellyne says: “There : 

riatkellyos = Ne ‘Han. | Hon Warner Baily died at the resi- 

  
  

# opinion, 
She came to Alsbama in 1838. She | 3 Coda | Mie to any leading Viapiist Clesgyman, and 

1 , We will send Specimen Piaget 51 phe Ser. 

mt and fs “dated | pas been begin in. the Canebrake; was married to ¥. Y. Townsend, who 

t évery 

: “The conspirators used 
3 This substance can only 

gradu- | have been placed in the vaults wit 
the complicity of the persons employ- 
‘ed in subordinate ' capacities at the 

fan : Winter Palace. The train was fired 
The Americar. Board of Commis | 2t the hour appointed, with the aid of 

for Foreign Missions have re. | cléctric wires, which were cut after 

iio 

in the mi 

| ceived during the first four months of | the explosion and were found in ne ‘the present financial year, terminating | MENts at some distance from the di. 
aauary. Ise dobations amounting to | NiNE room. Several officials are under 
Aust $23,61 3,68 surveillance and many arrests have 
hae” 1-of $116,270.07 which | been made, but the police are not yet 

! on the track of the assassins. The 

considerable areas of that grain. It is 
a rule with some of the best and most 
successful planters of this section to 
begin corn planting on Valéntine's 
day. Ets 

Evergreen News: —Only'75 hands, 
mostly negroes, are now said to be at 
work on the Pensacola & Selma Rail: 
road, Nearly all the white laborers 
brought from the North have left, 
claiming that they could not make 

and some planters have already putin survives her and mourns her loss, 22 
years ago. She Iéaves no children. 
May God bless and comfort the be- 
reaved husband. Frixxo, 

smb AIA is 

A Family In Distress. 

Owing to causes which 1 could not 
control I have within the last few 
years, lost nearly five thousand dol- 
lars; am now reduced to extreme 
poverty; have had to give up my 
home, leaving my aged wife and three 

seal for the operator, or treadles for hig feet, 

vice of Song, and a very interesting docu 
ut on the sabject of baptized Peco. Bay. 

tist Hymn Books, free on applicdtion, 
Add p of Vi wy 
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t a while a common bond of 

i Tr 
those frozen walls. Bring out 

these. adventurers | 

Tne beviod during the past three March 20d are again passing from 
i ——— mouth t6 mouth. 

General News. A parental monster has been un- 
a ——_— : | earthed at Philadelphia. On January 

: Sie ] te Phila. | 378 a girl, fourteen years of age, was 
dA a reas in Phila seen to jump into the Delaware Rive 

er, and was rescued by a passing 
| i: The number of students. in the | boatman. “ihe story she told her res- 
Missouri State University is 472. cuer and repeated to the police de- 
Mrs. Nancy Snell, aged 101 years, | 9¢Tves notice, as showing what de- 

died near Fayette Mo., on January 26. | Pravity and degradation may exist un- 
“Si known in the midst of a religious 

The acreage of winter wheat in Ili. community. It seems the girl's father | 
ROIS is 25 per cent more than last |, lived for several years with his 

: two daughters in a dilapidated little 
Af least $1 persons perished by shanty. Dirt inches thick carpeted 

shipwreck in the Atlantic Ocean du- | the floor. The only ventilation was 

ting 1879. oe from a door and a window, three of 
: : whose panes were stuffed with old 

Twenty thousand infmigrants set- | rags. They had no visitors or friends, 
e | ted in the Arkansas Valley, between | for the father allowed no intercourse 

Little Rock and Fort Smith, last year. | whatever with the neighbors. They 
never wentto school or to church. 

have been made in Hayneville to cul- 
tivate the Eucalyptus tree from seed 
sent from the agricultural gardens at 
Washington, but without suécess. 
The object sought was to gain advan- 
tage of the well known malarial ab- 
sorbent powers of that tree. 

Mouroe Journal: —The county in. 
debtedness to date, amounts to §7,~ 
867. There is at present in the hands 
of the Treasurer, or will be as soom 
as the tax collector shall make a final 
settlement with the county for the 
tax year 1879, $4,484, leaving a bal- 
‘ance of indebtedness amounting to 
$3,383 

The Troy Messenger says the con- 
tract for the building of the new court 
house for Pike county has been award- 
ed to Mr. Joseph Minchener, who is 
to do the work according to the plan 
and specifications for $15,000. The 

York Station, Alabama. Those that 

dors who trade upon the eredulity of this 

to aid me in getting a home for my 

by mail something of more value to 

send money in registe 

misnion, to soll them than the money CH Please | we muan on WE SAY: letter 1p | 9s SHERMAN & €0., Marshall, Mich: | hovoiiim. 

vy How to At in Society and in of Life, 

w | know wivy this book of Ear value and attractions wonderful inventions. | sells betfor than any y $0 for terms: ip 
Ril. & C HB. SCA bk C0, 

8t. Lats, Mo. 
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distressed family. Each person sending ENTS I REA THIS | | | 2.comaii & guid mine of varied imbomation to: 
me two or five dollars, will receive gwill pay Agents & J ia ena wo aif cluees fot constant fren. 

month nud ex or BATES Con. ‘ NE ! 3 oy pare time. | "Uo 

Busple Free « | Ad,   
  

aid me will never regret it. 
J. L. Lancaster. 

tf. 

are content only with a rem&dy which acts 
abraptly. The pill and other nostrum.ves- | 

class, find their ‘best holt.” as poor Artes | 
mus Ward termed it, inthe sale of violent 
purgatives. So long as they wrench the bow. 

ly different. The bowels are relieved, but 

els of their dupes sufficiently, they are retly kf AP » 
sure of a certain measure of success.’ 1 in ican AE fi sy 
stead of such pernicious rubbish, Hostetter’s ¢ i ) - ih : 
Stomach Bitters is used, the results are wide- Fi 

on—————— 
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T. P. GARY. 

A Medicine Should not be Gauged | ; ye 9, 
By the suddesness and violence of its of. : i / a ; Ah. feats. Self-evident as this proposition would : S88 Rh Bw" AE \ seem, there are many foolish persons who BR IL Tr |B J Bo y 

Water Street, Selma, Alabama, 
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Superior Inducements offered our Customers. 
We Solicit Patronage. | 

~~ GARY & RAYMOND. 
“BEAR YE ONE ANOTHER'S BURDENS." 
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Nothing is uglier than a crooked boot or 
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Gilman & Cd's grain elevator and 
_| an adjoining crib weré destroyed by 

y fire Feb. 19, with 130,000 bushels of 
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Balance in Bank to credit of Mortuary Fand,....vi i ovuiivins 400.00 
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inf tence, dea - bund red gablnet makers in ing the dog's bones and skins, but! tained matches; the ‘matches, from s y RUS 
-JOUR ie | The employ ot Thoredac fo an ox | Ever spent a cent, except for rags to | some cfuse, ignited, causing the pow- Borgo Hand Book. York, struc \ last Thursday for an ad- cover his children's backs or to pro-| der to explode, and he was blown We afe‘in ng of a copy of the Sore THE = . 

tect them from the cold when all three | several feet from his horse and 8¢~ | Hand Book for 1880, published by the Biv. : al 
lay down at night in the one misera- | riously injured. His clothing ciught | myer Mig. Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio. It con- i. | ; . ble bed made of rough boards. At ' » assistance of t tains a description of the varieties of Sorgo : ; alta £ Bt ’ : fire, and but for the assistance of two and Imphee Cane, and the Early Amber Su. Mobile, Alabama. . meal-time their dog-meat was fished | parties with him. he probably would . : A 

# parties v Pp y . aR 
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» ¥ » Sh LE wir : ao n oh ' g - ¥ hy ¥ » > : . * 4 : ol . « : : 8S. W alton... wi: +o; $r3,000.000; of Sidney Dition, g r fain loads of quan pass Union at a neighbor’s house, when “Roden — a 
R % Tr Si A $10,000,000; Russell Sage, $10,000," pring: every Bega. 10r 4 wy. came up, poked his pistol . through 81 What Charch, at this time, wishes toado ev. A, 1, Suns, 000: James Ki r 0,000. To date Cusseta, Chambers county, | ¢rack and fired, killing Pinkston in-| a new Hymn Book which does not contain LT ; James "CNET, $5,000, : Y Tel Bg y : mi Bo Sk. Fan de Th Maaki has received 200 tons of guano. stantly. It is supposed that Roden he Hewust Shed Wiest popula he uch " + PUBL RO, e ansion . A . £ Pinks , » ‘Hold the Fort,” "Once for mos ; " ik b on. | H relief’ Committee announces] Blolint county's indebtedness is to | Mistook Pinkston for Crabtree. The | 0 0 oe Halleluih. NATIONAL COMMERCIAL. BAN on- | Rouse relgs comm to dare ic | DE funded’in6 per cent. Bonds. murderer was drinking at the time.— ote 00h were He Leads,” by Bliss : Mowe, Janasey sqth; 1880, at {that the amount” received to date is A % Scottsboro Citizen, “1 Love to tell the ." “All for Jesus," This is to Certify; That the People's Mutual Relief Association’ has to the credit of bie Thus far this season Evergreen “Safe in the Arms of Jesus,” *‘The Solid | Mortuary Fund the sum of Forty-Nine Hundred and Sixty-One Dolls,  // 

  

Wetumpka Times: —~Every negro in 
| £1 8,600, of which $36,500 have been 
Epon. The coma 

| oon: bushels of corn, Ty2,000 bushels xouting the wheat,   
SBys it trusts | has received 3948 bales of cotton. 

The Alabama Press Convention 

April. 

: Four hundred mortgages were filed 
5 estimated at 250,864. | in Crenshaw county during the month ber who wear citizens dress | of January, : 

cupied 1s agobo. The quantity of | » he Junior of the Moulton Adyer- 
| stock owned the Indians: user has raised $20. Tor the sufferin 
 f hors cL y ET ah diane bb poor of ireland? k 

: y 266.000 bushels of wheat, 971, | pearance in Jackson county and is de- rE 

sheep. raised during the year The Hessian fly bas ‘made its ap: 
1 

of nats and barléy, 318,000 bushels of 
Vegetables, 6,043 tons of 

; attend 

ln Doran's Cave, JacksonScounty, 
a cod mime has been discovered, the 

= vein of which is 11 feet thick, 
TE The county convicts of Blount 
erps, rans, publishes a let. county are hired to the Pratt Coal & 

; HE Iron Company. for the year 1880, « 

mi Lhe treaburer of Marengo county, 
; g the population, hus funds on hand to pay all register- 
Provinces Saratof and Kief, | ed claims against the county. 

annually export, in ordinary | ‘Palladega’ Home i~-Many of our 
enormous Tes of grain, | fairs will Baveto splice the con- 

year. The | tents of their cribs with Western corn | 
the : again, : \ : 

he ai Evergreen News: —Mr. J. D; Hell- 
1 © raised, on his place, near Kemp~ 

ville, last year, a pumpkia that weigh- 
fed 9g Hos, SRN 

Greenville Advocate: 1, arger 
AaB Ls Of gang are being shipped 
tu Us point this scagon than for a 
ong time past, AN 

| sales of guano and fentiliccy. » ge   
will meet in Tuscaloosa some time in 

the country who may be so. fortunate 
as to have a blind steer and a fnzzly 
chicken, can rent land and buy good 
farming stock on a credit. Should the 
crop fall short next fall, or the price 
run lower than ten cents, many a cap- 
italist who is now advancing so reck- 
lessly will be badly hurt, as there is 
such an eagerness to procure custom- 
ers that oftentimes a proper regard is 
not paid to their present solvepcy or 
probable prospects, Labar is su scarce 

that some of our planters are already 
selling off their mules, and will either 
rent their lands of let them lie idle. 

The Talladega Reporter says the 
mineral finds of St. Clair are coming 
into prominent notice. Iron ores are 
being mined and shipped all along the 
line of the Alabama Great Southern 
railroad. Coal and iron lands are ea- 
gerly sought after and are being 
bought up. Mr. DeBardelaban, who 
has been investing so liberally in the 
goal and iron business about Birming- | 
ham, we learn, has recently invested 
some $8,000 in the coal fields of St. 
Chair. The people “are still looking 
with intense interest to the opening of 
the Coosa. They begin to discover, 
however, that the work is one of great- 
er magnitude than they anticipated, 
and will require time. Ferryville ‘and 
other points along the river, are set. 
ting their houses in order for the re- 
ception of the steamers. There is 
more 200d land in Coosa valley than 
the outside world generally knows. 

ita very garden. 
i 

: MARRIED. 

AY the residence’ of thé bride's 

¥ 

1, mother, by ET Walston, Esq. on 
‘Sunday, Jan. 25th, 880, Mr. Robert 

1G. Kigone to Miss Jennie E. Vaug- 
than. - 4 Tat 

At the residence of the bride's 
€ | father, on. Jan. 4th, 1880, by Rev. | 
forint lr, James Boyd, 10 Mrs. 

| Sallic Giffin, | 
\ i 

he 4 

Jan.   
by| —Comtral 

“other book for 

The opening of the river will make 

a \ 
At the residence of the bride's a 8 J. | wife, who desires the paper (ree of Miss | charge, send her name and. post office | 

Rock,” “Save Meat the Cross,” “Remem- 
ber Me,” “Oh! How I Love Jesus," *‘Jesus 
died for Me,” “The Cleansing Wave"? 
These are the most popular tunes published ; 
they are universally popular. Every church 
wants to sing them. For the use of many of 
them the Serviceof Song paid $100.00 per 
tune, The Service of Sopg hai’ them all. 
No other Baptist Hymn and Tune Book or 
Pedo- Baptist baptized book has any of them. 
This spéakes volumes. No expense was 
spared in geting up the Service of Song No 

an impartial comparison with the Service of 
Sang. 

Iie 

We are in receipt of the February nnmber 
of the Planters Journal, a monthly periodi. 
cal, published at Vicksburg, Miss, poder 
the auspices of the Mississippi Valley Gotion 
Planters Assogiation, /The Planters * Journal 
ws an important and enterprising publication i 
destined, we trust, to be very instruments 
in spreading the great ideas of the Missis- 
sippi Valley Cotton Planters Association 
among our people, It is not, as she name 
might imply, simply an Agricultural Joar. 
nal, hat proposes to treat in each number, 
the great questions of Int¢rmal Improve. 
ment, Political Economy and Finance, Com. 
merce and Immigration, apd will contain, 
alio, agthentic information of Fobeign AL. 
fairs and special I ments devoted to 
‘Literature, Fashion, Serial Stories, Wit ‘and 
Wisdom, Domestic Economy, Mechauics 
and Science, Plantation R Ecclesias- 
tical Notes, Turl and Fi Notes, Stock 
Raising and the Drama. It gives us renewed 
hope of our country to see such a work, 
which would be a credit to our large cities, 
amanate from n comparatively new associa 
tion and an interior town. Everyone inter. 
ested in the progress and development of our 
cout try, should subscribe al once, the price 
being within the reach of all, only two. dol 
lars per annum. Address Planters Journal, 
Vicksburg, Miss, 

oa Mca 

To Your Pastor's Wife. 
"Our esteémed friends, the Buck- 

eye Publishing Company, of Mione- 
apolis, Minn, offer 10 send The 
Housebueper free for ome year 10 ev- 
ery preacher's wife in the United 
States and Canadas, who will send 
them her address. and 1en cents to 
pay postage. The paper, as we say hy 

our standing notices at the head of 
this column, 1s the best housekeepers 
paper in this copatry. lt is fell of 
the actual results of practical experi- 

{ments in all the various phases of 
housekeeping. Let every preacher's 

$ 

address to The Houschegper, Minne 

{ apolis, Mina, Could greater liberatity | : 

Le asked than that Shown by the en: | 
teprising publishers of tis paper?” 

: : Baptist, SI. Lows, Me. Th: 
Arasama Barris cheertully ender:   

‘ment of this claim (85,000.00) will consume balance of Mortgary Fond on 

aptist Chyrches can “stand | 

    sus all that is said above. 

$4,001.00, A. M,/ PUNCH, Cashier. 

Proofs of Death in the case of WT, Bamuell have been receiyed and approved. Pay. 
Rand, and an. 

sessment No, 3 has been made to provide amount necessary to bie kept inf hank 10 meet fu- 
ture losses. } 

Out of a total membership of 1821, ONLY B80 certificates have bees forfeited and 4 Tost 
by death. The present number of niembers i 1737, and the.y certificotey avernge $3802.30, 

The success of the Association has exceeded our expectations, apd the cost of your pro- 
tection fully demonstrated all we have claimed for the cheapness of oly certificates, 

Confident of a large increase of Membership in the year 1880, we Sg yur mening 

vs ——-—— &   

ance in extending the benchits of the P. M. Ri A, to your friends and neighbors; 
Very Respectfully, W/L. BAKER, President. 

KR. O. RANDALL, Secretary, 

UN 
Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants 
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3d with straw; | weed. From one-half 10 twonthir CL 3 Pigs life is 10 be spent in slpep. | 8 welt treated Give the pig + and be will make 3° beep it clean. "The re 
Pe 

deavor to produce the farge other refuse matter. The pig is ie | i 
e yield of butter per cow. | valled as a manufacturer cy dard and k good effects will be seen in a) parts | Of the garden, where itis spread the | ¥ on ; H Slowing Season. Regularity of feed. | 

n: | cows. And the dt | 1Rg: three times a day, is he of (hei! 
es. wou : & for if th ia er of success This may be the 

oor; a wet , Jowel ttle of what breed your own meal times, if your wile isa 
m on, the bed; . thir. The butter good house: keeper and Keeps 4 clock | over the bureau; i a ready sale m the kitchen. Good digestion de 

eek. the butter buyer finds pends upoh' regular meal’ hours for | Geneps Quality and declines 10 | man and beast. There is then very lie. | tie temptation: to aver eating, wo cloy. 
; "MR: and no spells of refusing: fogd. AL 
Pig should never lose a meal after he [re 
19 put.into the pen; and should pever rn NBR - nding Fi Nr by quires Sy Smough to. squeal It re NEE nt 0 Uk AE cpl ra EEE ano quires some j ent in equalizing wwe de BOOTS & SHORS ; 4 WwW Ya IN id 

Ihe sation, as well as in regslatins 5. 4 v Bc, dd fied T0500 Ab MACHI E/, 
| 10 put. mo ts come. Much less of Indian meal | ; Wate bailding an addithtn 10 ou aides, 1 A FIRST CLASS SEWING MA. | 

mything mice, | P1oWed SROPS than can be got..in. in | 1.7equired for a tation, than of cock: | Seki EAmIErieE dione, Aa the sega | chine for sale at, bargai Arps 
sit ie no REWCE | season, well cultivated whith growing, | *d potatoes, and less of potatoes than | Jo 1%, 4 oferiny extorinary Inmga + THIS OFFICR. 

it is no wonder or if thesoil is thin ‘mor fof kischen waste. If anything i to be found a Owe satine. \ wil 

: more land 1s” ying 1s left tobe at actual New York cost, 
plowed and planted than can bo prop- | ¥n the feed trough, the ration has been {earlyeall, © 7 Onswsboky. | erly matiived to itisuf. 5 fall return | 2 little 100 large or not quite ‘good — a —_—" 
for labor Het ed, This kind of ens FSuoagh a Hs Shontid have all he can BROOKS & WILKINS, : 
terprise and industry is | di SAL up and digest. A variet of food | 4 ‘dl 1 

Fy poe d Judgment. A —. oii! should also receive attention, The naar SS Causa wii 4 
well ca vated and planted in raper| "aw vegetables and fruits from the du bad olsh Specialty | Season, yields more bushels than a] 8%den are ex~slient appetizers, and cares! much rger extent bad prepared, | enable the pigto Consurie more meal, rE Eh ———— 
planted out of season, dy but indir. | The meal may be mixed with cold or 

y cultivated while the crops are boiling water, with milk, or boiled | gro In’ one’ case the farmer | fruits and Negstables, Hs suits conve- | drives his work and makes a profit; in | Merce. It may varned | with un- APRR PATTERNS, 
Y 

| the other the. work drives vy this Sound corn, buckwheat, or a mixture Sd A FURS, WOOL AND HIDES, 
house yield is generally poor, apd he can | Of Bround grains. The time spent in 

LL, far skins, except Raccoon, 
it ‘Scarce make both ends meet. canng for a Pig usually comes at meal | + 3. BOWEN, . TT, ¥. LYSAR; "A Fox and Rabbit, are off from ye 

ng, I the aac panhor Of farm | 0 40d may be balmced by what |" "Paben @ padi? ny, Lublshed pricss in, Navi 
en {ing. If the land is thin and lies in| We lear in the school of economy. WHOLESALE GROCERS and | | r. Should they Advance 4 any time be. 

LET Lg away all his. = bin grass, the grass being allowed to fall There 1s perhaps no animal that will «Deniers in WESTERN PRODUCE, he Ye the rat of Apt nF will pay 

| ile ime. neatly when he had do by on and mulch and shade the ground while | ©xhibit more satisfaction, and give No. § Central Block, Water Street. Thankful for pastdavors, = 

asmi gat ru h he had done p 8: 40d £oy rots, the soil is improved more | Beater returns for good care and teed- ——— BERTRAND ZACHRY. 

¥ hefore him, | never leave that h he : he floor, cheaply tha by any other mode. If 5 "8 than a Pig; and on the other hand E A. SCOTT&CO. Opelika, Lee Co., Als. 
ra g him feel i Place; farm 18 large and the owner has not | & B¥ngry one without 4 warm home-— { could leave everywhere at loose | SUMCIENt force or capital to farm jit one that has not had a proper bring- | Fine Clothing, Hals, Caps, &c. EVERY ALABAMA FARMER 

| ends for his mother or some one else | 2b De should turn the parts into grass i UP——can make itself - exceedingly Custos: Gaads a Speciatty. 
0 pick ol after him. There sno more that are not used for cultivated crops, | @1sagreeable, both as to general ap- 

’ 

y | ip iter | | ° |'and when his rotation brings him | Pearance and the noise that it will JOHN M. SCHIEL, ‘The Alabama Farm Journal. | ATHENS, GA., Dec. 8, 18 

Y Season, think, for a Noman to hang round to these sod covered fields he | Produce; besides, such an animal i ~~-Manuficturer of ahd Deater if | i : Lf A few nights oe 1 oe ny i 

j hal Tore pa hangup His ee will grow immense crops of grain from | Without Profit. As a rule, it pays the Saddles, Bridles, Harness, &c., ehutvly 1) dh gre ot dose of the WormO, and the heat day he 

my 8 ver | them. A close grass sod is the best | Villager to raise his own pork, and it Nos. 11 and 12 Washington Street. by W. H. Cuamerns, assisted by Prof, W passed me q¥e worms. At the same time 

and pit away his boots, and 1 never : ays him the greates a Repairi ; : : me d ittle pi 

3 ) J 
Vr L 3 eatest profit wh 24" Repairing done at short notice. oy 2D RG Wg y Ave one dose to my little girl, four years 

subduer of weeds that can be intro. | PAY Eg ol when be 4 : : C. Stumns, of the State Agricultural College, old, and she passed 80 worms from 4 to 15 

goul Snderstgnd the philosophy that ‘duced on a farm, A heavy coat of takes the best care of his pig.—dmer. C. W. Hoorse. : W.L. McKew. | 7. J, Hooren | 200 filled With, useful information for £¢ Linghes long. W. F. PHILIPS 

wed men to scatter: newspapers rass protects the ground 'f he | ¥an Agriculturist, 
: Farmer, the Gardener, and the Housewife. Mh 

{and scraps about the room, sharpen 8 priest gram BER the : CW. HOOPER & C0. The best farmers in the State contribute to : So 

pencils on the carpets, and do various front of ye and the Scorehing sun — ee — | PROVISION DEALERS and ROCKERS its columns, making it a journal of rRACTI. WORM Ol L for Sale BY Drusgiats gen 

Ti : . So s haa > py | OF Summer, keeping it mellow, moist] ° 
Sh » ERS, { car as well as SCIENTIFIC agriculture. erally. Urepared by Dr. E. 8. Lyndon, Ath. 

portentons dimensions [other things of that kind which are by 
Waren Sys, ; Terms: One copy 12 months, $1.50: (0 | ens, Ga. Price 28 cents, 

: a . and fertile, and preserving the soil in : ti ; 

~ aspect, stretched out Bho means uncommon, and expect a that condition, hit is OE admira. 
mt Ld — rnd S-Millers Agents for sade af Flow and Meni™gn clubs of FOUR, $1.25 each: to clubs of TEN 

| 

$1.00 each. Address: 

HI woman to get up: and pick them all up bi : : : A by ia : wn — i : 

SINE ye : ¢, returning the heaviest crops when | A hypocrite is a man who tries to 
N . IFRS i . 

sprung’ from | his’ chair and put things in order. 1 ‘did not Grass, is De pious and can’t, with a or 4 20 S. F: HO B W H. CHAMBERS, Alabama Céntral R.R. 

astonished at the unex-| mean that any boys of mine’ should drawn upon by the farmer, Grass is pus and can't, with a preponder ey Era OBBY cs Awoarn, Ala. a. a Hin : 

Time Card, No. 46. 

ever worty me in that way, or their the {armier’s best friend, but few there | 2n¢e of cant. H toes JEWELRY; DIAMONDS, and eating tone, “I hope you will | be own: 50. as I sai 1 began early, and 
; i a 

eating Lone, a. ope you ¢{.o%n; 50, as I said, I began early, FRCS a.bureau, “grandpa has gone to heav. KNABE PIANOS. Fart Smith Railway Taking Effect Sept, 8, 1879. 
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| pan id his wife, in a kind, | wives when ‘they had h : 
Tair ly 

+. said his wife, in nd, | Ey d homes of - their fact. — Kansas Farmer, whiie she was rummaging a drawer in Any vr yh HOMES IN The Little Rock dnd 

be who seem toghave discovered the| = “There now" cried a littl gir], { ©0028 WARE, to be found ia the State. a dinner”...  .. George was just as neat as Harry, and : > . : ’ for 
could not his wife ofterrhamks me for making The Value of Ashgs. ¢R without. bis:spectacles, ri Plansund Cabins oon wo and S1ps CTE Ne Lars, the . 

was finally ind | him suchis bode imithese respects.” 2 EE The worst casé of Selfishness on rec. alt Tn WESTERN West or South-west, MATL TRAINS, 
o think, said Ms Clidow at ph: Sing ashes ou wy fam wi ou is that of a youth who eomplin- i a : rah gn No.1, Wut. Stations. | No. 3, Kast, 

some boys have an idea it is girl- ¥ t : un- | ed because his mother put a larger M MEYER % CO | b ected by dre : v5 S.F ) 

ish to be neat and ‘ordetly, ind that it | leached, I consider them A valuable | mustard plaster on his younger broth. . Etail Dealers § no ARKANSAS : Eales bY rut. ; : » Pm as aD : lve : 

Seems more manly to knock things | fertilizer for grass or grain. I have | er than she did on him Jsbbers and Retail Dealgrs in avy. terms 0 pl Ww D SILK . Logan's... Lv ...1.10..,. 

about, and slam the doors, and be a | used large Quantities of leached ash- “What is Heaven's | : DRY GOODS, CLOTHING BOOTS and SHOES. | Land Commissioner, apm... Junction, ,.. ,..19.48..1. 

little Sough: but yout Harry, for all | es, generally applying them to land to v] a i. eaven . est gift . to — 
Little Rock. Ark. 12.58 Vemeon ........12.33.,.. 

his neatness. and 8 ntlemanly ways, be seeded down, 1 first prepare the ane i o or qiloung ady on han. The Largest Steck is Central Alabama, 
: Do ess vie LAS PR 

ny ; ; fh the most manly boy I. ever knew, | ground for sowing, then spread 100 pr we ne AT ¥ona P ra which is offered nr sopular prices. . A Ra 8 Uniontown 

8 a L | Stull it is a mystery to me how you.|, Of 150 bushels of leached ashes to the h B Siem, ss; replied a—, ! 7 Faunsdale 

" pias nH Good Enough for The Boys, ever trained lin as you have!” Acre, then sow wheat, barley or pts, | |" YOUBE man, with prudence. LOUIS A. MUELLER, 

Str ox h ere i hone Lknow in nie Ar “WwW iE ni las th a ; P «ie i ani Wholesale and Retuil Denier in 

‘which the meanin, can be so well ex-| “po not hasten,” said Mrs. Ri bits hen he was nine. JEArs gid, S fase may be, and sced down, F edagogue What cy the Meaning CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, 

i 
Mrs. R 

Een nig can Ho no n, vers | said Mrs. Rivers, "and began to go to harrowing thoroughly; and when the | of the Latin verb ‘ignosco'?” Tall stu- SHI : ri 

| d as in Gre y I will read you to barf Juda od Mis ite | 74D, ga g : i ; 4 ts NOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, POY S, &c. ; ; 

the verse in Greek,” | nd again he | for ir iriends, | ge al rs, Clit- | schoo), and play more with the boys, crop matures, I am always pleased | dent (after all the others have failed 4% Broad. Stost, : TTY ] 3a, seve 

gave them a long’ Welsh oan tence. iE ot ho pose. to leave, afer Hi 1 used to give him fwenty-five cents a with the result. I use 50 bushels of {to give the correct definition): “| —————————————————— | | AER “ap 4 tax rtesy Lele vo 

Again the deacons nod | approv. take Mrs C ford u i to wa a week if he wou G remember to come | Unleached ashes to the acre. Ashes, | don’t know." Pedagogue: “Right. Go T. A. HALL, WILLE. | cor 2 a Bs lig 

ingly, and before long the minister have been doin od Tiare me table leaking ney at gach meal, whether jeached or unleached, make Lup to the head.” ~=DRALER IN FINE . i A 5. BES eas crrs os 7.29... 

ound it necessary to read a verses x 3 AV thin fatehiny oH s | Bd to take off his boots and put. op | a very pe top dressing for meadows : od ; g IL 
M.&0O. R.R, . § 

found a aaaat toed a Yerse in been putting t e Boi ng touches to a slippers whet he w $ to hi the-| and pastures, and in oy meadows An Irish lad complained the other BOOT S AND SHOE S, : 
38. aio Lauderdale ae 

tin, “so that } arery might un. my be room, q | ite Lliouse 1 the ater oF ereling 1 Bare tusk) them, the ok onan flay before a puagistate, of the harsh 32 Broad Street, - ih THE AVERY PLO W J 30. wins Jocks. 04, 6.18, ... 
on moni uo oom hat Har 02 Be ge fon Toco rae Fat be wry smug | LARD be hed cc fom bf. a ag 

{amd although 1 paid him the dol. | there "Ing a large increase in both. 

  

  

ther. “He trates me," said he mourn- | A, W. Jones. RE. K. Carlisle. Abner Williams 
ea fades 

: \ , : fe : fully, “as if T+ 1 . : 
y 

Ld of the: few mothers that a ar a month fora long time, which he Guan tity and quality of grain or grass. of z thet ha ers his Son by an oth CARLISLE, JONES & €0.; It is a well understood fact among farmers ACCOMMODATION TRAINS. 

aDy ‘time on. thei bovhizae 3 Sy used to place. in the bank.” + My mode of using ashes for corm, ' Gr ‘ . C {lon F { who Nave used the Avery Plow, thet t No. 3, West. Stations, No. 4, East, 

: i mney their t a oom, ang | Well, we must be going," said | it to apply them to the top of the hill A boy's composition on girls: “Girls | COLLON FAC ors & : are implements that Ate not only well made, ’ Lv Broad St; Dephl. Ar o.30:.0n 

y it wll | DE a Clas ME de cer : . LE ; 
ria ; ol . : : . 3 t th t the ver wt «00 p.m Lv Broad Bt, Depo he ‘ 

CTdon't believe. wy in | Mis. Clifford, “bat you certainly have | before es up. Aw soon as | 'S the only folks that have their own Commission Merch'ts. ag gare. made out of the very bet | 4 2 Logis os gah ae 
a in thei : my ys BLVD mc some new. ideas this exening, h 3 I s I put about a gill way every Ye. Girls are of Several . ——— Nothing of an inferior quality is allowed 58 Junction... oyu 90000;, 

In their room, and they and J. shall hardly dare say longer of un d ashes oh the top of each thousand kinds. and sometimes one CAWTHORN & COLEMAN, #o go into the Plow, and farmers who buy! $.00...... So VIOR, +. aii I 

everything so, that | should | that anythin i. A bits i! itl canbe like seve 4 ad 
i Avery Plow ki RO yt 

. i a : good enough for: hill, alwa ref i IFl Can. be like several thousand girls : . the genuine Avery Plow know they can & S20. eve Be wkd 257 

0 y B , or: the ' ys pre erring to get my corn 8 8 Wholesale and Retail Dealers in ih rely upon 0) they are gefting—a first TAPIoes: . . vor 0.38 vs. 

a rou ble or boys, although T must'confess that! 1 ashed before the rin, $0' that the first if she wants to do anything." ; : Hn ass tmplement In every rcani Ss... UniOROwR. pL neh... 

me ah hardly believe that my boys woul ap- shower will carry the potash from the “XM I ever have . a stupid son I'l ngs and Burning aud Lubricating ils, 3 The codes are ch as . lifetime in the 3s vs on Faunsdale, ......... 0.46... 

= preciate what your Harry does, | ashes down into the hilt ¢ Sex make 4 lawyer of him,” said a mbm- ; Selma, Alabama, business has taught to be the best; are after a6. Macon.....c......018.... 

A di y ill, for the corn » ; ug oy : 

| Standard. {bid vi foots 10 feed upon. | , oly in the | ber of the bar who was annoyed at TT | thei own design, and are well known for | 7, . : he ss8.580 0. 

SA ale dit ar : Ey Lr PPI Ihe : : 4 : J. H. ROBBINS & SON. their lightness of deaf} 48. .Ar....Demaopolis. .....Ly 5.40... 

Tt-—— Sathe way for potatoes, [t takes, as | being heaten in the trial of a case by : Wholes ale Deslers in Yl The Past Plows are made from pig metal ei emi j 

The Orime of Crimes, apply them, from fifteen to twenty a dull Opponent, “That's just what HARDWARE, COOK: STOVES JRON, | of fom sever to ten different varieties of | noc + and 2 run daily; Nos. 3 ‘and 4 

RE 3 ie bushels to the acre, and 1 think the | your father said fifty years ago, re. NAILS, PLANTATION SU PLIES, cold and hot blast, so that the greatest poy. Sundays excepted, * 

AShEs thas used are worth half a do). | marked the judge. A ND has, GRATHS Sibie stiemgth is attained. A test hav. iv hops JNO. M. BRIDGES, Supt, 

          
AND MANTELS, 

Could alah Somme { svilp : ode dar perbushel. Iam satisfied that ash- | Mayma. —“W ell, Johnny, 1 shall WATER Staxer. fot thi purpose, from which a daily Rooond 1s 

: ; A wer ; com ot * Pd TE Ty fiat 4 Le EE ———_—— 

pe we Jes, cither leached or unleached, arg forgive you this time, and it's very | Agents of Minmt Powder Con, Charter Onk Staves; I' “This bar id poured at the same timé the CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

te ar he 2d n Us in"one horrid = it woul i} Farsile 
sah San | 

54 much money," said / Ms ane ‘the nation Pf hoa t ould, dhe best fertilizers the farmer Can use. pretty of YOu to write a letter to say| and Yairbanks Seales. other castings are made, and in “cage the bar’ 

a Nearly everything in the or. Lig Bifilt by blood. the wens fo th: | For immediate effects | know of noth | you're sorey.” Johnny—"Ves, ma: STI is But up-ta'the standard, all thi castings are — | 

? he fished yt 8 4 a 4 Ald € stone fom the ing that 1S eq | io th don't te it: Je ie A . ; A unset i welled over again, 
5 R & D RAILRGAD. 

y Pe il eS A all. the cries which | .1. > Equal de han ah Please, Mamma L. W, Lawl W. L. Baker. J. W. Whit All Steel Plows have thoroughly hardened " Els a 
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ex ‘The rad pot ¢ HDF sold: sk he Bick if hra the soil like manure, but, af- | do for the text time ™ ; oerd AKER, LAWLER & <0. thee motld.-boards hy Haiti a food file ei Taking cffect Sunday, July 6, 1839. 
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